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" 'a cs la n ding in Norlb Afr ica . T h is is t h c only womcn 's e nlis ted scr vice permi tted to go 
overseas . Tota l of all womcn in U. S . armed services at close of las t year: O nl y ]75,000 . 

]Iy .T. {~ . 

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT recently pub
lished a magazine a rticle that began: "Our 
women are serving actively in many ways in 

tbi"J war, a nd t hey are doing a gra nd job on both t he 
fi ghting front and the home {ron t. ... 

When you feel that a quiet evening in mixed com
pany is too quiet, read that sen tence aloud. Then stand 
rrom under. In thirty seconds, men a nd women will 
be at daggers dra wn. In th is matter, as explosive as 
it is important, ma ny Americans a pparently do not 
share the First Lady's serenity. 

Women are undeniably "serving actively in many 
ways" a nd " doing a grand job on the fighting {ront." 
Also undenia bly, some are doing a gra nd job on the 
home front. But the implication in the article a nd in 
much current ad vertising that the ghost of Molly 
Pitcher would approve of her female descenda nts is 
dubious. Mistress Pitcher, a rough-and-ready type, 
wouJd probably ask harsh questions about why, if 
women are doing t..hemselves so proud, the Wacs have 
recruiting trouble, hospitals clamor for unobtaina ble 
nurses' aides, retail saJes are still stepping up the 
inflation hazard and so much household salvage still 
goes to waste. 

Still , if women were predominantly lying down on 
the job, the war effort wouJd be badly crippled. 
Actually , it is doing fairly well . So the ma n who 
claims women are acting like spoiled children may be 
no nearer right than the lady heaving a chunk of fire
wood at him to emphasize her belief that, in women's 
shoes, men would do ten times worse and, a nyway, 
women are doing swell . Both disputants need more 
facts. Never mind the roto pictures of a debutante in 
slacks bending over a milling machjne at t he behest 
of the plant's press agent. The quest jon is: Where a nd 
how much are women doing fine, a U right or badly? 

• • 

" W T 
Wo,ue n don ' t ha ve wi ves," 

sa ys one expert. And that's a s 
close a s mos Lanalys t s ha ve con~e 
Lo Lhe r ea son w h y some of Lhe 
ladies are laggin g h~ war work. 

It wouJd be easy .to make women look bad. Volun
teers in a large Midwestern city, for instance, recently 
t ied in with the board of education to promote courses 
in make- it-last home conservation-an importan t part 
of the hearth-and-home fron t. .Block leaders, usually 
women, were to distribute handbills on their beats 
ad vertisi ng the sign-up meetin g_ Held in a ha ll seating 
1000, the meeting drew a d isma l thirty people_ The 
board oJ education quit in disgust. A check-up showed 
that it. had rained most of the preceding week a nd 
most block leaders had neglected to venture ou t in 
the wet to distribute ha ndbills_ 

Evidence on how the average female conscience 
worked on canned-goods rationing is mixed _ OPA 
headquarters accepted the 72,000,000 ca ns reported in 
excess of fi ve per individual when ration books were 
first issued, but that figure sou_nds low to a n outsider . -Checking is impossible, for lack of reliable estimates of 
what should have been on t he nation 's pantry shelves_ 
Some discouraged OPA subordinates, however , say 
their persona l observation indicated that hardly one 
housewife in fifty failed to lie a little or a lot when 
stating what she had on ha nd. That was clarified for 
the present writer by a chatty secretary whom he met 
while exploring this angle . 

" Why, I knew lots of folks didn' t declare all their 
cans," she said. " I{ you ha d more than so much, they 
took coupons out of your book . So, if a woman said 

• 

she had a lot of can s, they wouldn ' t of left her any
thing in her book. That wouldn't of been fa ir, would 
it? " 

Leaving comment as superfluous, take the other ex
t reme a nd consider the Wacs who give blood a nd roU 
Red Cr088 bandages after their long day's work , the 
Army nurses who went ashore with the men at bloody 
Salerno, t he nat.ion 's champion nurses' a ide, a Mrs_ 
Goldenberger , of New Y ork City, with more t ha n 4000 
hours to her credit. Or, for something close to every 
woman's pocketbook, the neighborhood epic of the 
United H ousewives, a doughty group in the Bronx 
who rebeUed with great effect against local butchers' 
violations of price cejJings. 

lC Mrs. A asked for the beef liver visible in the dis
play case, the butcher wouJd cut off a hunk, lay it 
briefly on the scale a nd say, "That'll be t wo dollars:' 
]f she asked wha t it weighed or what the ceiling was, 
he gave her a pitying look, put it back in t he case a nd 
said, " Next!" 

So the girls got together . One morning a specially 
tough butcher found his shop picketed by fifteen 
vigorous housewives wheeling ba by ca.rriages a nd carry
ing extremely outspoken signs. Few women crossed 
that line. Those who did expla ined ela borately that 
t hey were fetching orders paid for the day before. 
At first, the butchers showed fight , refusing service to 
a nybody suspected of U ni ted H ousewives connection. 

" I 'm patriotic!" bleated one when descended on. 
"I've bought sixteen thollsand dollars in Wa r Bonds!" 

" With our money, you robber! " a nswered the 
picket line, ominously marching on. He ca me to t ime. 
So did the others_ By now, known members of t he 
U nited H ousewives get poli te service at strictly ceiling 
prices, a nd that neighborhood is an isla nd of meticu
lous price-and-ration complia.nce in chisel-handy New 
York. 

American hour.ewives in general, however, show less 
spunk in backing up price controL OPA can only 
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IN THE WAR? 
( Conti-rul e d from PUlle 13 ) 

died a lingering death and, hard 88 i t is 
to believe, Congress is still dickering and 
rival agencies s till bickering over bills 
t hat would start things m oving again. 

W ashington's r esponsib ili ty for this 
lunatic gap is plain . B ut Congress a t least 
passed no law prohibit ing local agencies 
from tackling the need under their own 
steam -as some have, often with success. 
A particularly sensible wrinkle is fixing 
take-home hot suppers a t cost for women 
to pick up along with the youngster . There 

are knotty de t.a ils - how to get suspicious 
mothers to use such places, whether to 
charge small sums, whether to use school 
buildings or private property. how to by
pass clumsy local red tape. None of the 
problems is simple, bu t all could be 
solved by good will a nd energy. Yet, 
principally because American women 
have d one li ttle but talk about the mat
ter , t here are fpw communit ies in which 
R osie can find a good place for ber kids. 

F or all her accom plishment under 
handicaps, however, R osie is not yet 
ripe for a ha lo. She is not only earn.ing
often for t he first t ime-she is also spend
ing- d an gerously. If the curren t buying 
spree d oes bring catas trophic inflation, 
American women, in or ou t of war jobs, 
will be primarily responsible. That is 

( Cout.ifuwd on P(lg e 42) 
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pa rt ly economic accident. Many things 
men usua lly buy when flush have dis
appeared - new cars, radios, new houses. 
But, as a gla nce at any daiJy paper shows, 
women with money to spend can stiJJ 
splurge on fa ncy underwear, dresses, furs, 
furniture a nd jewelry. 

T oo ma ny do splurge in a welter of 
potenlia l economic sabotage. Wi th grim 
a ppropriateness, the 1943 Christmas 
shopping season- principally a woma n's 
affa ir-saw Red Cross coUection of 
blood plasma faU way off. They hoped 
it was attributable to t he flu epidemic 
until , early in January, blood collections 
shot right up again, even though t he flu 
was s t iB going strong. 

It may be unrealistic to expect human 
beings to understand t hat· millions of 
damaging private behaviors can add up 
to a major public crisis. "After a ll ," 
some despairing women in the thick of 
things say, "women weren't brought up 
to connect what they do themselves 
with what ha ppens genera lJy ." They 
ins is t that women can honestly believe 
at one a nd the same time that th e nation 
badly needs tin a nd kitchen fats a nd tha t 
it is obviously too much trouble for 
them personaUy to save tin a nd fats, see 
them collected or raise Cain if they 
aren't. Fa t collections were disappoint
ing last a utumn until giving extra ration 
poin ts for fat salvage was decided o~. 
The first month it was tried , fat sa lvage 
in New J ersey, for a sample sta te, 
jumped 42 per cent. The nation's gene,ral 
need for fats, well publ icized ever since 
Pea rl Ha rbor, was no such st imulus as 
personal extra butter in the icebox. 

A Bow to the Farm Front 

Tt ma kes good hearing, however, that 
the 600,000 women who did emergency 
farm , ... ork last year proved a lot. They 
not only ha rvested a nd graded vege
tables a nd fruits but detasseled corn, 
topped onions- a crucial ra nge of war
time activity. The why of the success of 
the Women's Land Army makes inter
esting speculation. It probably t ies in 
with the fact t ha t, by a nd large, small 
towns do better t han big c.it ies on volun
teering anyway. I t was often short
term work, a matter of a few weeks as 
local crops matured . And, for the femi
nine mind, the fa irly direct connect ion 
between help ing pick tomatoes and 
having canned tomatoes on the grocer's 
shelves next win ter probably appealed 

more tha n tha t between the despised 
tin can a nd t he bearings of a n anti
a ircraft gun. 

The farmer's wife has unmistakably 
been pi tching well ; but, then, she a lways 
did. In add.i tion, the net accomplish
ments of Victory gardens a nd home 
canning, principally women's doing, 
were gratify ing las t year. But those are 
not year-round Hctivities and it is not so 
gratifying to find t hat the backbone of 
volun teer war work in general is the 
woman with a fuU-time paid job, not t he 
housewife wi t h a few hours to spare. 
With grea t cons istency, t he most active 
and longest-lasting civilia n volunteers 
are women who have a lready put in 
eight hours that day. 

The Hand That Rocks the Cradle 

H ospi ta ls find that, whereas they can 
often raise nurses' aides after business 
hours from among girls wit h jobs, the 
daytime problem is acute- women with
out pa id jobs aren't so interested , even 
though nurses ' a ides are asked for only 
150 hours a year. Red Cross blood 
depots, their donors 50 per cen t women, 
are usually busy through lunchtime and 
a fter fi ve o'clock. But the afternoons 
from one to four, when housewives a nd 
nonworking women ha ve most free time, 
are notably slack. " Busy women," says 
a vetera n volunteer handler, with acid 
emphasis, "can always work in one more 
h " .. t _mg. 

The steady rise in the birth ra te in the 
last few years is one thoroughly valid 

. reason, of course, why many young 
women a re not in war work. The nation 
now has more than 1,500,000 babies a nd 
children u_nder four whom it would not 
ha ve had if the birth rate had stayed at 
1937 levels. T aking care of them under 
wartime shortages of help a nd safety 
pins is often a full -time job for a new 
mother , a nd always the best possible 
nationa l ser vice. Almost 3,000,000 babies 
born since ] 940 were "first births," 
meaning inexperienced mothers. The 
total woman -hours involved in taking 
care of the 10,300,000 American babies 
known to have been born in the last 
four years is no negligible factor in the 
national situation. 

The week after Pearl H arbor saw 
floods of women registering for war 
activities. That was long, long ago. By 
now, volunteer organizations report, 
elder women are dropping out-some 
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You ' re tall, blonde 
and willowy ••• 

••• you 've got beauty, 
brains, breeding but 

you haven 't a Proctor 
toaster with a crisper. 

A Proctor has beauty ... and also 
the "brains" to make all kinds of 
toast. Pops up liglu, golden or 
dark toast-pills the crunchy dry 
toast that itS " Crisper" makes 
aummalically. Blly Jr?ar Bonds lor 
Vic/ory-a Proctor after the war. 

p". :I .... EI.drk Co., Div. 
ProdtK" Sdwortz, IltCo 
,IIiIod.lpbia 40, ,._. 

For competent repaiN. 81 Service StatioDs, Coast 
to CoaS( • • • see Oauified TeJepbooe Directory. 

T ilE SATUHOAY EVENING POST 
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have just pla in worn themselves out
a nd younger ones are not replacing them. 
H ome chores a nd paying jobs will not 
account (or all the missing recrui ts. 

.. Look at the department stores this 
afternoon," said another volun teer vet
e ra n . " Look at the lines in front of t.he 
movie theaters. Why. all we ask them 
for a week is about the same number of 
hours it takes to sit through a double 
feat.ure. Too m a ny women are s itting 
out this war." 

Figures o n volunteers are often decep
tive, in however good fai th issued. It 
sounds fine that the Red Cross has 
3,500,000 women in production work on 
bandages, clothing and such . But, what 
with absenteeism a nd other lukewarm
ness, average time put in, as reported by 
cha pters, comes out to only sixty-three 
hours a year per wo man. Without the 
ma ny devoted workers who put in 
twelve and fifteen hours a week, the 
average would be even lower . Of vol
unteers registered for various services 
in the American Women's Volunteer 
Services in the District of Columbia, 
hardly m ore than a quarter were active 
in a sample three mo nt hs, though hours 
put in per volunteer tripled the above 
Red Cross ra te . There is little question 
that ma ny women of re lative leisure use 
the fact that they have occasionally 
roUed a bandage as conscience salve. A 
good deal of curren t advertising aimed 
at women abets the tendency. This was 
the copy o n a full newspaper page in a 
big city last D ecember : 

"She's doing grim, exhausting work 
these days- whether it's hurrying to Lhe 
hospital every morning or learning all 
over agai n how to cook a nd keep a house 
tidy. And she needs to be pampered this 
Chris tmas. Mink, of cou rse, is t he most 
wildly exciting, deeply momentous of a ll 
gifts . . . priced from $3500." 

It would be tough convincing MoUy 
Pitcher that learning allover to cook and 
keep a house tidy was such grim, ex
hausting work that it caUed for $3500 
wort.h of pampering. 

The only women 's services that can 
count on enough recruits Bre those offer
ing direct contact with servicemen. 
Traveler's Aid centers have long waiting 
lists, yet the turnover is so near nil that 
the waiters seldom get a break. When 
leaving town for short periods, these 
volunteers ask guarantees that they'U 
get their jobs back. N ew York agencies 
seeking girls to dance wi th servicemen 
have waiting lists of more tha n 2000 
na mes. When the job gets tough, how
ever, even the lure of the uniformed male 
is not sure fire. Red Cross Motor Corps 
girls have to work like beavers driving 
wounded men, officers and visiting fire
men hither a nd yon, driving local a mbu
lances in lieu of m en made over into 
first-aiders, doing much servicing on the 
cars, standing by on twenty-four-hour 
call regularly, averaging 148 hours a year 
among the 47,000 o f them. The Red 
Cross would like 90,000, but it hasn 't got 
them yet. 

" The trouble is," they teU you, "too 
m a ny wo men think of war work as con
sisting s trictly of h01ding a wounded 
soldier's ha nd ." W orking a few hours a 
week in a hospital to help his sick wife or 
gra ndpa has too remote a n appeal to 
supply a nything like t he nation 's need 
for nurses' aides. Swank hospitals in 

DON'T TALK ABOUT LOVE 
(Continue d from Page 10) 

" I won't have you speak o f your 
brother that way-besides, D ean M en
denhall said he was going to be one of 
our great surgeons." 

U H e was just fishing for an endow
ment," Evelyn had said , grimly a nd quite 
unjustly. 

the right neighborhood can usually get 
enough, while beds go unmade for want 
of help in the hospital way downtown. 

Much of the foregoing may help ac
count for women's failure to Bock into 
the armed forces, the only widely pub· 
licized angle of this general picture, and 
a ba ffiing problem. The armed services 
offer uniforms, supposed to be great 
drawing cards; pay that, with living 
expenses covered, compares favorably 
with many women 's jobs. Yet, of the 
six women's enlisted ser vices-Wacs, 
W aves, Spars, women Ma rines, Army 
a nd Navy nurses-only the Marines a nd 
Spars are comfortable about recruiting. 
Even they have not been exactly 
swa mped wi th applicants. The Waves 
do next best, the Wacs t railing. Nurse 
recruiting, the two services being. sup-

INVOCATION 
Iy JOHN W. AliXANDIR 

Lexington, 
Concord, 
Valley .Forge-

• 

Na rnes (rolll our people's creed, 
Pioneer COlLruge that set us free, 

Help in our hour of need. 

unlter, 
An tie Lam, 
Ccttysburg-

Brothers in blue or gray, 
By the b lood they s h ed, 
Ily the thousands dead, 

H elp u s , Lord, ",'e pray. 

Ca ntigny, 
Belleau 
And Argonne Woods 

I>ridc of a "" ar lo ng pas t. 
Send us , 0 Cod, in thine own 

good lime, 
Peace that ",~ill las t. 

Dy Gilberts , 
.MarsbaJls 
\nd Solomon Is les, 

By the dead on the road to 
Home, 

Through Ute s teel -torn way we 
tread today, 

Lord, bring LIS, "ic loriOllS, h ome. 

plied through Red Cross procurement, 
was 18 per cent behind its quota the first 
of the year. 

Efforts to find what is wrong t urn up 
only paradoxes, R elative smartness of 
uniform is often mentioned, but a J a n'
uary Gallup poU showed that wo men 
much prefer the Waves' to the Marines' 
uniform, counter to the recruiting t rend. 
Girls in u.niform are mostly eager to get 
overseas. Waves and Mari.nes bitterly 
resent Congress' refu sal to let them go. 
So why is it Ulat the Wacs, the only 
ser vice that can go overseas, have the 
most recruiting trouble? 

Their colonel was recently quoted 8S 

implying that the nation could never 
raise all the Wacs it needed by volun
teering, since it had never ra ised a ma le 
army that way. But the fact is that, 

More tears, probably crocodile, Evelyn 
re flected, because her mother never 
bawled; bui just for that reason these 
made her uncomfor table because they 
migh t be genuine. The conversation had 
'a nguished. 

"Evvie," her mother had finally said, 
"do you think you'd be worih a hundred 
thousand dollars a year to your country?" 

"Lord, no!" said E vvie, shocked at 
this apparent attack of acu te dementia . 

before volunteering was s topped in 
World War r, more than 1,250,000 men
a sizable army even now- were in olive 
drab on one or another voluntary basis. 
Nothing stands up under scrutiny
not even the ill-natured theory that girls 
from well·off families, best ab le to enlist, 
ire too soft to join up. Actua lly, the p ro
portion of enlistees from the Junior 
Leagues-women in the right age groups 
and higher-income b rackets-is much 
higher than for women nationally. 

The favorite general diagnosis for the 
failure of women to enlist is that fathers' 
and boy friends' disapproval is the catch . 
In view of how llttle masculine dis
approval affected women's urge to vote 
and wear colored na il polish, the theory 
seems inadequate. 

"We haven't been bombed," others 
say. " The war hasn't been brought home 
here as it has to the English." Then 
the facts about Canadian women, who 
haven't been bombed either, crop up. 
By last December, Canada had 37,000 
women enlisted in her armed services 
out of some 12,000,000 total population . 
The U nited States had 175,000 out of 
135,000,000. 

Wherever you look, Canadian women, 
living in a culture nearer that of the 
United States than any other nation's , 
involved in the same war, a re way out 
ahead. Women in paying jobs in the 
dominion have practically doubled their 
numbers since the war began. You have 
to stretch to get the corresponding figure 
in the United States up to 30 per cent. 
Canadian women, according to a first. 
class professional observer, began plead
ing for ra tioning long before the govern. 
ment was willing, 8S "the fairer thing." 
Housewives' .buying, after a flurry of 
spending, is already back to norma l, 
whereas January, 1944, was 6 per cent 
ahead of January last year in United 
States department s tores. Women notice 
the difference themselves. 

"We have Canadia n members on our 
board," said an executive of a con tinent
wide social-service o,:tfit. "They come 
down here to meetm gs, wearing old 
clothes because they have no new ones . , 
a nd look at our American members as 
if they were creatures from another 
world. They mean business up there; it's 
startling to see the contrast." 

Half a dozen able American women 
who know both Canadian and American 
war acti vi~ies ~on;firmed that. Why 
women don t enlist 10 the Wacs and fur
nish enough nurses' aides narrows down 
to the question of what have Canadian 
women got that o urs haven't got? An 
eminent American legislator, asked to 
wres~e w.ith that problem for purposes 
of thiS arbcle, finally muttered something 
about H Why just talk about women? 
Too ma ny Americans of both sexes are 
still trying to sit out the war." 
. Wo men's lack o.f generalized imagina. 

bon, however, still seems the likel iest 
diagnosis. There is no possibility of s uch 
a lack in the dra matic case of which the 
Red Cross is so proud: 

A young wo man who had jus t seen her 
Navy husband off to active service in 
t he South Pacific came in to give blood . 
She came back aga in and again - five 
times in aU. As she arrived home lrom 
the fifth time, there was news of her hus
band . Very seriously wounded ; life saved 
by five successive transfusions of R ed 
Cross blood plasm a . 

"n you'll promise to slay to keep me . 
company- with your brot.her off in those 
dread~u1 )ungles- I 'U promise to buy you 
your liffilt of bonds every year while the 
war las ts-a hund.red thousand- no, a 
hundred and fi ve thousand doUars." 

"Huh! Generous of you! And draw 
up to nearly t.hree per cent. And have 
only forty miJlion t.o live on till the bonds 
come due." 

(Co",j,lUed on PUIII' 46) 
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